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Republican Stale Counvcntlon.

" If eapq'iw Rftvbi.icaw BtatkV-- -

. or ,. . COMMITTKK,
IlARnisni-Ro- , Feb. 1, 1876. )

' In pornnnnea of a resolntiun of the
Republican Stale Committee, adopted
At a meeting hold in Jlarrisbnrg this
day, a Republican State Convention,
to no composed of delegates from ench
Senatorial and Representative district,

- to the number to which such district
is entitled in the Legislature, is hero-b- v

called to meet in the city of Har-rfsbur-

Rt twelve to'clnck, noon, on
Wednesday, March 29, 1876, for the
purposo of nominating an Electorial
ticket and of electing Senatorial and
Representee delegates ' to repre-
sent the State in the Republican Na-
tional Convention, to be held nt
Cincinnati, on the 14th day of June,
1876. ; '

By Order of the Committee,'
Henry M. Hoyt, Chairman.

A. Wilson Norris, Secretary. ' ' '

'
.. notice. ". y

:

There will be a meeting of the' Re-

publican County Committee on Tues
day, Feb 29, 1876, fur the purpose of
selecting Senatorial and Representa-
tive delegates to the Republican Stato
Conveutien to be held at

'

ITarrisburg,
.March 29, 1876. A full attendance
of the Comoiitlo is desired.

J. T. Dale, Chan man.

' Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Rbpcblicak.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 12, '76.

The startling performances of those
eccentric reformers. Win. M. Tweed
n nil bis associate thieves, so abashed
the brazen impudence of the demo-
cratic party, aifd so clearly revealed
the punctilious sense of honor anima- -

ting its bead centre, Tammany, 'in
handling public funds, that for some

' years after its exposure the mouth-
ing of its speakers, relative to reform,

' were cautiously' indulged in because
of the contemptuous reception that
awaited all suck hypocritical preten-
sions from that source; but the seem-
ing change of political allegiance, in-

dicated bv tho "tidal wave" of 1874,
. revived that Almost moribund party,
. i and its press nud orators took up the

refrain where it was so hicontineutly
laid down by the "Boss" and bis abet-
tors. A recapitulation of ' what the
majority in the House have accom-
plished, aud attempted to accomplish,
will not weary the mind by its fourth,
and will make manifest their dili-
gence during the ten weeks they have
been together, in liftiug the burdens
of an oppressed people. Their miss-- ,

ion was fitly inaugurated immediately
after organizing bv the summary dis
missal of all subordinate oiBcials that
they could reach competent but not

' democratic aud tliea replaced them
in many instances by incompetent ex
rebels, thus giving practical force to
their professed desire for a non-part- i

tan civil service reform, and testifying
iu a very uuicjue way their abhorrence

- fur their late undisguised treason
Their next reform measure was uni-
versa 1 amnesty for all traitors, inclu
ding Jefferson Davis, late president
U s. A. ,. .

This was . defeated because of Re
publican ooity, they appearing will
ing to asinine all the odium attached
to a . solid vote in the negative.
These comprise all the. strictly re-

formatory measures thus far attempt--

,. ed, unless we include the cutting down
of a few salaries of West Point officers
and the allowances of cadets there,

The contemplated abolition of the
Bureau of Education is doubtless re
garded by democrats as a reformatory
movement, but the present attempt

, by that merry andrew, 8. S. Ccx, is
directly in the interests of his partj

, and indirectly to advance the inter
sts of his party's friends, the jesuits.

The list may appear rather meaare
.and out of proportion with their boasts
ot minds gangrened by radical bate;
but as they aro now just laying their
plans for. making ready to begin to
onuueiice to show up the deplorable

condition of the country, hanging, as
it were, over tho black abyss of Liesar-
ism, eager in its iufatuation to take
the fatal plunge should they inadver
tently relax their vigilance or turn
away for one moment their restrain
ing orbes, wo ought not to be censori
ous or hypocritical relative, to the me
thods they adopt t restrain us from
committing harri kari.

The devotiou of Mr. Blaine to prin
cipie, nuriiig me amnesty achate, iu
deliberately hazarding his own per-
sonal interest that the fruits of a long
war should not be imperiled by his
silence, is becoming more obvious to,
and more heartily appreciated by, the
loyal citizens of the republic as the
incautious utterances of the press and
leader of the make
more patent to all observers tho ma-

lignant character of their sentiments
toward the country' iii foinU n and
.!; ir with tiie Union us
:'. !Ai-t:- , tV'M.:il 1'rjm tii-- j pnra'.yring

influences of human slavcrly. By
drawing their fire us he did he knew
full-wel- l that the misrepresentations
end suggestions of rebel hate would
be used without ecruplo to fleet his
dest ruction ; but undismayed he mado
his attack and by forcing them to
prematurely reveal their sentiments of
undying halo to all who opposed them
in their parricidal attempts against
tho Government bo averted, single-liaude-

a .grave disaster to tho coun-
try. Nothing moro is needed ft any
time thai! ft bare allusion ' to ' their
atrocious tronlmeut of disaimed patri-
ots to couvert their normal state of
moroseness Into one of frenzy.

That gentloman's Speech, last Thurs-
day, lo a crowded House, showing the
miscliinvious tendences of inflation,
aud that our safety and prosperity
was by the path of a gradual approx-
imation to a specie basis until it shall
have been reached, its methods being
so adjusted as to harmonize with busi-
ness interests, thus avoiding any vio-
lent disturbances in" any direction,
will command wide spread attention
and Increase his pestigo ns a patriot
and statesman. '.'.,''.'

The attention of all sincere workers
in the temperance movement is invi-
ted to the sentiments evolved during
the Senate discussions of the proposi-
tion to appoint a commission to inves-
tigate and report . upon the liquor
traffic. Tho deductions therefrom are
to tho effect that the democratic party
will strenuously resist any interference
with this evil which furnishes our pen-
itentiaries, jails and insane asylums
with nearly, if not quite, nine-tenth- s

of their occupants, and the gallows
with more than a majority of all its
victims, not taking into nccouut other
moral and by hygienic iutcrests so un-

favorably affected where the unre
strained traffic has full sway. Jell'
Davis' rcceut letter is another nail
driven into the cofliu of democratic
hope, Messrs. Tonvbs, Tucker, and
Hill bad well nigh completed that
gloomy receptacle, but this manifesto
of that mendacious old marplot was
needed to finish tho dismal structuro

Quuen Victoria has opened Parlia
ment., fche failed to definitely say
whether Beatrice was to be married or
tint ; but her reticence ou this point
will not, it is believed, unfavorably
influence the interests of the North
American Republic.

lhe "sick mau lying dangerously
ill at his bead-quarter- s on the Bos- -

pburus is no better. Iu fact closo ob
servers aver that the Hippocratio as
pect of bis countenance precludes' nny
wpe of his convalescence. His ema

ciated body will hardly furnish "a
square meal for a Russian bear.

It cpauicti reports can be relied un
on Altronso lias sent the Knightly
Don ..trios to crass, the only en
courupiug feature of this Spanish bus
ineea is iounu n me laci inai mitwun-
standing the vigorous protests from
the Vatican, Altronso lias been obli-
ged, by the force of public opiuion iu
other quarters of the globe,, to make
some cuiiccssious to tho spirit of relig
ions iutolerance, which has infected to
somo extent that bigotod people
There is no special chango relative to
Cuban affairs.

Maxwell.

II. G. TliKi;U & CO.

OIL: CITY, PA.,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dealers in

Hardware, Iron and Xails.

BELTING, FILES, AND

MILL SOTPLIES.

KOTtSALB CIIKAP, One Two-IIor-

Lumber Wagon, soi-on- hand.
Also, one side spring Uuggy, with sliaftt

and po'.e ; tm gHd as now.
For terms imiuiie at this oftlco.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTUE of sundiy writs of Fi. Fa.
Vendi. Ex. issued out ot tho

Court of Common 1'lcas o!' Forest County
and to 1110 directed, thero will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, nt the
Court Houso, in tlio borough of 1 ionesta,
on
MONDAY, FEUKUAItY 2Sth, A. D., 1S70,

at 11 o'clock A. M.,thefollowiugdocribod
ritl esUite, to-- u it:

Jiunes It. Peursall vs. Joaejih V. Halght,
Veil. Ex. So. 11 Feb. Term, 1K70, C. 1).
No. 78 Sept. Term, 1K7A.-T- nto. All

interest in and to ull that certain
picH'e or pum l of land Kituuto in Harnett
township, Forest county, and Ntato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, tn-- it: beginning at a stono on
the north hank of tlio Chu ion river, run-
ning north a'oug tho cast lino of lands of
Justis Shnwkey forty rods to u heniliM'k,
thence oast along tlio south lino of hinds
of TiUis iV. Tuliur to an ouk tree on the north
bank of tho Clarion river, tlienco along
the north bunk of tho Clarion river to tlio
piaeo of beginning. Containing thirty
acres, bo tho same more or lo.sx; about .six
in res cleared, witli 0110 log blacksmith
shop, 0110 board stable, and one board
Hlinuty thereon elected.

Taken in execution and to be sold ns the
proiierty of Joseph F. llaiglit, at tiie suit
of Junius 11, Pcai'M.ill.

ALSO,
C. A. Rankin for uso of N. Myers, Cash-

ier of Discount and Deposit bank Cluiion,
vs. 'Uioin.is 1'ortcr, Fi. Fa. No.1i7tsopt.Tr.
If 7 j. --Tate. All that cerUthi tract or par-
cel of hinj situated In tho township of
Howe, in tho county of Forest, and Ntato
ot 1 eiiii-y- ! vu.lu i' lUUticd and lesuril-eri

m I'j'low".-"- , !n warrnut nuinpcr

throe thnuAind one hundred ami olffhfy-sl- x;

lietng part of the cast half of said
tract known ns tho. Hubbard 1,01. ir

one hundred and fifty aeres-o- f

land, more or less, mid horetoftrcaseaod
Wilhelin Willink, Doblis Jl., Rod being
nunc bind lirrct"fern convoyed. ,.V, H.
Wynkoop from Pulilcl Itlack, Trcasurerof
Forest County, by dceil ilnled the ninth
dnv uf .time, A. t, lMin.

Tiikon In execution mid to bp sold ntlie
prniiorty of Thomas Porter, ns the. unit of

.A. liiiniiin tr Mvrl's, eluiMli- -
ior of lisiouiit mid IoroKil Bunk of I'lmi-- -

Ion. ....
Ti:t-jni'sAi.r.- .

"he follow inir must bo slrictlv poiiirTiO'it 1

with tcmi llxpfrty It itrhvtui flow n -

ir. vncii rue prnmiiir T itnor ni
pditorn hppoine the ivirrhaser. tho O'fcU

on tho w rits must. Imi puid, mid a list Of
yeiin iiii luiliiiK nuTtc'itro Hemv-ht-- on the

roperly Kold,toii4hpr witli niich Jlcn ereil- -

llor H ipcpipt dr tlio amount of tho pro-ppc-

of the sale or mieh norlioii there!' ni
lie mnv claim must bo lurnlshed bv the
Sheritf.

Soe Pardon's Pluest, mil Kd., pago 140.
Sinlili n fiii iiiH, pao .is I.

All bids must l,o p:dd In fu!l.
All sales not settled Immediately Wilt ha

rontinupcl until 'J o'clock p. In., of tho day
of sale, nt which time art property not set-
tled fur will ntrnln bo put up anil Bold nt
tho expense niul risk of the ner?on to
whom first Bold.

Jl'STIS SIIAWKKY. Sliorlff.
Sheriff's Olllce, Tioncstn, Feb. lK7.-

-.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIUTrF. of pertain writs of
Vendi. J'Kponus Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leus of Vclmtiiro
county and to mo di.iected, thoro will h
exposed to snlo by public vendue or out-
cry, nt the Court House, In the borouph
of Tionontn, on

THUKSOAY, M AHCH 2d, A. f. 1.S7H,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

N'o. 74 April T. 1S7H. K. D. 133 Amr. Tr.
1S7.", Charles H. llni-tmi- vs. Tho ('one
lund rrni Oil Co., nnd No. 75 Apr. T. IS7,
mid K. I. No. V.V Aufr. Term 1875 Alex-nnd- cr

Monro it Wm. 11. Mclioo vs. The
t'opelnnd Farm Oil Coinpanv, (Common
l'leaso or cnanRo eountv.) Mackev A
Irwin : All the defendant's right, title,
interest and claim in nnd to nil that cer-
tain picco or parcel of land situate in Har-
mony townahipVorest county, Pennsyl-
vania, lromnicd nnd doscribort' ns follows.
via: I'cgimiiu at n post, thence bv bind
now- - or formerly J. Itoubon south tJJ

east rji'JponJios to a wliilonak, thence
north 11 decrees cast nerches to a ri d
onk, thence south hsj deitrecs oast !! per-
ches to a post, ihcnco south H dcurrees
west 17 perches to a black oak, thence by
mint ioriuei iy vi m. i' lenniiK soutlitist (lo- -
gioos cast U3 perches to u pwt, tlienco
north 1 IJ devices cast iO jicri:h's to a
white oak, thence south 25 decrees east 2X

crchcs to u post, tlienco by laud now or
formerly H. W. M.tnro:-.- ? south 1 13 dofrrees
w est Hi iierches to a whito oak. tlienco
south U01 degrees east 20 perches' to a post,
iiienve souin ill uevees west 70 percnes
to n post, tlienco south iil degrees east M

nerches to a hickorr. l ier.ee bv M.
Yonst wnrrnnt south 4llt"ileKrHs west tft
poreiies to n post, thonco uy lauds uor or
Into of A. Allender's heii-- s north 5:) de-
grees west 1 12 perches to a post, thence
north lj degrees east 7(1 pen-he- s to n
red onk, thence nonh Sj decrees ivest 121

perches to a post, and thence bv hind
now or formerly J. C. Johns north 1 de-
grees east 128 perches to tho plueo of be
ginning. Containing two hundred and
ninety nercR, 140 perches and allow-
ance, being the same tract of land granted
by tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to Joseph 1 1. Copeland by oatcn't dated
Janunry 2()ih, liwj .rocordvd in Patent
Book "II," vol. 4l, pago &'!, and by said
Copeland nnd wife conveyed to M. Millord
by deed dated July 8, 1X64, recorded auth
Augit 1K"4, in Deed Hook "V," pago 24(1,
who conveyed the game with bis w ife to

in. Milliard by deed dated Jan. 27, ,

recorded in Venango Co. in lloolj 'K K."
p. p. 341, who I v deed conveyed on May
U, 18rt5, to P. If. Tiernan and T. li. Porteus,
who by deed dated May 10, ls5, recorded
In Hook "li 11," page conveyed to
Win. 11. MoOee, who by deed of trust du
ly executed nnd delivered acknowledges
he holds the legal title thereof for tho uso
nnd benefit ot the Copolan.1 Kami Oil Co.,
a corporation legally created under the
laws of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylviv
nia. ".

Takon in execution and to bo sold as the
property of The Copeland Farm Oil Com
pany at tho suits of Charles II. l.tartman.
Alexander Mnoro, and W. II. Moljeo
above interred to. J

Terms cash.
J CSTIS SII AWKKY, Shoi iff.

Sheritr's Ollicp, Tionesta, Forest Co., 1'a,
Feb. 8tli, 1H7U.

SometMu New I

AT THE OLD

FISHER STORE !

WE HAVE STARTED A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

in tho building formerly occupied by J. J.
Fisher.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORN, WHEAT fc OATS,
una wm no sold nt present, tor , ,,

1.75 l'Kii cn r.

OUR FLOUR
is made from tho best WINTER WHEAT,
every barrel of which is warranted and
will be sold proportionately low.

Iu connection with Cjp above,
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
FIXK ( IT,

.

suited to tho most fastidious biato.

ll?tiiic Kxuuiiuo our HtoaIf

33 J. If. DEHIC'KSON A CO.

month to enere-eti- men tmdS300Xc everywhere. IJusiness
honoivible. KXCELHIOK M'F'G CO., l.rl
Micli'v'in ave., Chieagu, S4 4

,T JI E S U Nv.
lAANOJiVK.lCKIA' Fult"ls7,'N

Tlie approneh nf IhoTrosiiknuIsl l ec-ti-

Rives niuisiinl - iniortiiDep to the
events nnd lv(liiininut of- - Isfu. v'e
shall cndeitir to descrtbo them fully,
laiiniiiuy, nnl lenrlessiv. u
a clrculntlon of over eighty thousand
copies. Its readers are foiii'd in every
State and Territory, and its quality Is w ell
known to tho public. YVoslmll not only en-
deavor to keep tt fillly up to the old stand-ar-

but to improve nnd mid to Its variety
anft pnTVrr ...

'lli; Wl.KKLY HCN will to
lit a tlinroufca pews:ij-- . the iiift
of the day w ill be found in It,
tvhen nnlmportant, nt full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
a elenr, tnteipstlng' and man-
ner. ' '

It Is our aim to muk o the Weekly Sun
tho bst family newspaper In Dm world.
It will bo full of eiiU'i ininiiig and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but will
print nothing to ollVud the tvmst scrupu-
lous and diilieate taste. It will nlwnrs
contain the most InUiresting storli and
ronisnccs of the day. cMitifullv so ected
and legibly printed.

i n Am ii nil nil iiepartmnnt is a prom-
inent featnro in llio Weekly ISun. and IU
articles will always bo round frrs.li and
useful to tho fanner.

Tho number of moil inilc Dcndcnt in ool
itic is increasing, siid tlin Weekly Sun Is
llicir paper especially. lt oolongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle aiid for (ho election f the
best men. It exposes the eorruptiixi tlwl
disifinces tho country and threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no fear of Knaves, aud seeks no favors
trom their supportem. ,

The markets of every kind ami the fash
ions nre regularly reported.

The m ice of the ecklv Hun is ouo dol
lar a year for n sheet of eight pngew, and
niiy-st- x wuiiiins. as tins haroly- - pays
the expenses of paper and printing, wo
are not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may-mak-

necinl ell'orts to extend its circulation.
I nder tho new law, which requires pay-
ment of postago in advance, ono dollnr n
year, with twenty cent tho cost of pre
paid postage addoit, la the rato of subscrip
tion. It is not noeossary to get up a club
In order to have tho Weekly Sun at this
rate. Anyone who hmkIs oho dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, post-pai-

fur a year.
Wo have tin traveling agents.
TUU WIMCKI.Y SCN. Klght pages.

fifty-si- x columns Only SI. 2D a yiur,
postage prepaid. No discounts from tins
rate,

THE DAILY SUN. -- A lnrgo foiir-pag- d

nawp" er of twenty-curh- t columns. Dully
circtiv on over 120,000. All tlio news
for2e 's. .Subseription,)itiigeproaid
no eonv a month, or fi,;0 a year, lo
clubs nt or over, a discount of 20

'
Address THK SUN," Now York City.
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Amoriraii A Foreign
fit touts. .

GILMORE if CO., Successoi-- to Chip-ma- n,

Hosincr it-- Co., (Solicitors. Patents
procured 111 all countries. No Foes in ad
vance. No charges unless the paunt is
gi tinieu. io ices lor uuiKiiig prolimiua-r- v

PKiiluiiuit ions. Vn mlilit.iniiiLl I'.uw foi
olitaiuing nud conduction a rehearing, ity
a recent decision of tlio Coiiiini-sione- r ai.'u
rejected applications miiv bo rovived.
Special ntlciilion given to Interference
Cases before the Patent Oilieo, Extensions
netore t ungress, Jiirringcineut JSints in
ditl'crent States, and all litigutiou apper-
taining t Inventions or I'titonts. hi nil
stamp to Oilmoro Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.
r.aiiH Vuscm, XVnrruiits and

Mori p.
Contested Land Cases prosecuted before

tho C. S. CpTieral Lund (lllieo and Dcitrt-incu- t

of tlm Ititirior. Private l.iind Claims,
Mining and Cliinis, and
Homestead Cases at leu led to. Land Serin
in 4(1, Mi, and 100 aero pieces for na'.o. This
Scrip is us.iignablo, and cun bo located in
tlio Haute ot the ii:irchuser upon any tiov
eniiiicnt land subject to private entry, at
tl.'Ji per acre. It is of equal vnluo with
liounty Land Warrants. Send mump to
Ollnioro A Co., for pamphlet of Iiistiuc
tin.
Arrears of Iay & Itounty.

Ollieers, Soldiers, and Kailora of the late
war, or their heirs, are 111 mmiv cases eu
titled to money from tho Uovciniiient of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full luatory of service, and btatu amount
of pay and bounty received. l.inloso
Btamp to Uilmoro iV. Co.. and a full reply,
niter examination, will be given you tree.

10 CllfclIl4. -

aii ijiuccrs, rjuHiins, anil
ruptured, or injured in tho lata war,

how ever slightly, can obtain a pension by
tiiiiiruNKiug iiiinioio .v c,

Cases prosecuted by Oilmoro 1 Co. bo
fore the Soprpine Court of tho United
States, tholourtol ChuniK, and the South-e-

('laiiu.i ComiiiissLon,
lOaeli ilciiUi tiucnt ol'jiur business is imn

ducted in n s pan(e bureau. uiiUih uliarsc
of lha same expei iojiccd paUioseuiiilovod
by the old linn. AUeution to all buamcss
entrusted to Oilmoro ,v, Co, is linis

We desira lu w in succusm by do- -
bcrvinn it, ,

Address OILMoKE A CO., 62'J FX'uoct,
Vaihinpton, I. C, jut'

Furniturb'ito 0111s !

The linderslirned bf gs leavo o) Inform
th cltizons of 'J'i4Mstii, and thoputiiic! iU
ifenrTnl, rthnt h Irns' lietied a FlUX f(..i.s.v yviiMvvnr: .stork. n ids
new Imlldlivt at Hie .Innr-tbir- rr Y:in Si
aud tne Imtcli Hill n'md. where hn kee
on hand a huge assortment of r.y n ' A',

FURNIT URE,
Clmslflttng In part of

Walnut Parlor Sets, .. ' '((
l liamiier Sots,

Cane Sent ('lintrX ' ' '
' ? r Wood Heat Chairs,- - , --

Rocking Chairs,
Dining Tables, '.

Kx tension Tablvs, ' '

Marble 'lnnTabkw. a
Kitchen Furniture, "

uurcans, - . . ... ,
' 'Iknlstcads,

Waahtitands,
... V : :: . , llOUIlgOS,

Maltraaaok,
, n ).'. .. . tiiploartltt, ,

.
,,. D ink Cases,

, Vancv llruckwls, ..',;',Lookimr I iln.scs. ,

riutuiQ Fi nines, and ' ' ",

SASH cSrCDOOS
always on hand.

4Tia rnollia TiMllor . atirt ur.,11 il,..l.
ed ho to oll'pT superior

, frrlll anrl hi rfl.Ur - no.l 1..M
and bo convinced . . 1.

'

XJ N D E R T A Itl N a l
A full assortment of Collins nii.l CssVots

eonstantlv iii store. .

aaiy . a. n. rARTUiixiB.

r
0
UK'S s J

IViYCllOMANcY, or Soul Charming
I I low either sex may fusciunto and gain
tho lovo uinl. ufj'twtiims of any poirioii lliev
choose, in.slanll v. This Hiiupli) nioiital

oil V4U possess, lice, bv mail,
firr 1:5 csnts; tLitlior with a Marriage
(luide, Egyptian Oracic. Dreams. I lints to
Ludiea..' A ijuecr book. lOll.liMlr.old. Ad-
dress T. Williiiiu A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. , it

Nil il imvti i VoYmoxh."
Modii

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BF.LTS & BANDS
are ejulorscd by the nmst eminent physi-
cians in the world tor tlio cure of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidnoy dinenkc, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, liu, feiiialuooiiiplaiou, norveus
and general doiiiiiiy mid other chronic
discasuaof Uiot-li-t- head, liver, stoum. h,kidneys ami Ubxid. Hook w ith full pm--

ticulai I'risj by VuLTA KELT C., 'iu.cinnaLi, Ohio.

OCA. DAY gti.irauiitce.l using
'Tour Well Auger A Drill. Jm,jJ A lOolll.il i In .....i.

-- - - Mr,vui.ri,
r..Hi,i jiop. Jtu ftii.(t ( ,, wt
LOUIS, Mo. . )j j '

00. r. lion .tco.
. FITS &IEPII.EPSY

iONiTivt;i.v criiKn.'
The worst easps of 'tho lrtnget ktimdinr,

by using Dr. 11 KU11A ItlC.i CUHE. 1.
bus eurcil thoiisniids, 4ind will alve fl.tHxr
for a eaxn it will not lament. A bottle sunt
Tree to all addressing J. H. 1)1 1(11 LEF.,
Chemist., .OllKici IJji llrcudwav. Naw
Vo' k. . . '41 1 . ,

IN . THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

The Liitlo ltock imi'l Fort Rmlili Rail-
way Company is-- wHhut, at 'Xi ptionl-l- y

low' prices hud i n terms to suit pur-
chasers,, over .

ONE MILLION ACRES
of their magnificent grsnton every !!
within twimt.' miles of their road". Ad
niiraUy tuilbsl-tb- production of Corn,
Cotton, drain. Crass, Fruits, and allctlier
Nm lliern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting nut door labor for cloven months.
Soil fell lie beyond precedent. No grnn-Itoppci- s,

no i rought. Sjwlal iudiica
incnls fur rstnblirhnient or manufai lories.
For circnlnrs, address W. 1). HLAt'K,
Land tVminiissii ner, l.lttlo Rock, Arkan-
sas. , . 4i 4

olncp tji I, hi,-,- ,

or to qualify as teachpr of
IJJ-1- I Hookkei'ping or SpeniH--
AJA h V 'n" I'eiinianshlii is a
( lUJl UNION MUSI NESS COL
v - cievolnnd.O. tlld- -

est of the llrynnt A ritraltoii chain of Col-
leges, and ouo of tho Isvd known, a
MesHin. FF.LTO.V NP EN CK.lt- - hnv
rioubtlcvs personally instructed moro stu-
dents than any two men living. Sendstamp for ... . ' 41 4

tt1) a day ht home. Agents Wanted. Oufc.
PI tit nnd terms tree. TUCK it Co.,

Augusta, Maine. 41 4

PPLETONS'
JOURNAL,

A Household Weekly Magazine,
Devoted to

POPULAR LITERATURE, AND AlX
MATTERS OF TASTE AND

- CUITURK. V -

Apphitons' Journal appears In new typa
and with other mechanical Improvements,
makinv it tho handsomest weekly literary
journal in the country. Appldtons' Jnur-n- nl

aims to lip eonipfchensivo, Including
in its plan all brnnch of literature, and
treating all subjects of Interest to iutclll-ge- nt

venders; jt designs to las eleyatinl in
taste and pnre In tone; It give In Uofitl-t- v

fully twentv-fiv- o per pent, mora than
the largest of tho Jfonthly Mngazinps,
while in quality its litcrn'tar la f thahighit class. Price, f t per annum j It c4m

nmnlsjr, - .per - -

SPECIAL AKNOUSCEruERT: fe

The nndersignetl liave proenrad, exaliw
alvely for subscribers to Applotnu' Jour
rial, a Kplaudid steel engraving ft . 1

"CILIKLES DKREaS 13 JUSiSTCDI," '

which Is otrored, nndar special terms, to
every snbscriber in advance to Journal
for is?. - -

. This steel engruvintf Is in lino and stip-
ple. It is not a faucv picture, but an act-
ual representation of Chnrlea Dickons'
study at Ondshill, whilo tho portrait of
tho distinguished author ia- - atrtkinvir
railhful.

The si.o of tho pinto la :Wx U, printed on
heavy plate paper JUx.Kl, making a large
mill handsome engraving for the parlor r
library wall. The execution of the plat
ia of n aunerlor order.

The ordinary price of a stool rn)ri-aTb- a

of this oharaitur In the print-rthop- s wonld
not be loss than live, and perbasi mix Ho-
llars. It is orVorod exclusively to subaiih-rs- .

in addition to lha Journal for onr
year, fur ?."i.0o that In,, for JH.oO additional,
each yoariy advunca auburibcr to tha
Journal for lnVil niav a superb en-
slaving worth fiily'livc times theamounl.

This cngraviiifv is entirely new. it his
never been for tMi U the print shops, and
cannot bo obtained except in connection
with A nlotons' Journal upon tho terms
and conditions given above. It will be
mailed lo subscribers postage prepaid.

P. APPI.ETON A Co., '
IU Ml) A aid llroudway, W. T,

SEWING
MACHINES.

Liberal terms of Ux-.- ..

ehnnga for Second
hand Machinea of ev-
ery " "doseription.

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
Tiie Host Puttorns mado. Sand t cent

for Catalogue, Ad ill ess u
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO",

Agents Wnntod.- - NEW YORK,

MPLOYMENT, MoTo nndleniale. sala--
LJ iy or eoniinissioii, We pay agonls a
balm y of ?:l(i a week and e p- - uses. Eure-
ka Manufacturing Co., Hartford. Conn..
Particular free. 41 4

The oldest and most rellablo institution
for obtaining a Morcanlilo ilnestiop. For
Circulars write to 1. DUFF A SONS,
41 Pittsburgh, Pa.

as t6 nTsIhT NC
' "

"Vet forty days, and Nlnevah ahall be
uYcrthrow 11."

Future events propbecied by rules Iu
Homier' I'ropholie llook. Fortunes fore-- ,
told iu tho lips mid downs ot prices lor
the next twenty years ; the future Judged
by the (it. What yer to make inonoy
on pig-iro- hogs, corn, provisions, cotton,
and when wo will havo tho next panic,
what year hard times w ill end and busi-
ness revive again. Every farmer, manu-
facturer, leltmatn trader ami speculator
should have this bx,k to know the future,"
so us to avoid loss and lie suecnMiful. Sent
to any naino, post, paid, for t. Ad1rVSamuel Jlctuier, Jiainbi idge, KiMtaoouiitr,
Ohio. ' 41 4

TITS. EPILEPSY,
FALLING FITS CURED,

This is no humbug. For Information,
iii'linie of or write to M0YF.lt DKOTH-I'.lt-

Whoh-tial- Drugulsts, Illoonisburg,
county, pn. 41 4

SiTT'.. ' I:I' K fi'i'ir.mteed to Male an.l' I i male iig.nts, in their loealil
n.f "il''nX inuy Particulars Free.

. O. ickery ,t Co., Augustu, Me. i8-- tt

$5 g $20 per liny at Jifioie." Tcrnia,
A .1.1 r.lj--

ifCo.Vc-ttIaiia,Mi- 3h t


